
BELLIGERENT GADLS

Row in tho Fronch Cliambor
of Bopaties.

SUSPENSION OP THE SESSION.

Mombsrs Pnmmol Each Othar, and Sevsral

Challenges Eisult- -

Tli Troultla Arnae Over thn Motion to
Jroacute a Newspaper fur Attacks Upon

the Cabinet--Minist- or the Interior
fiends Ills Ulan to Gra.s--- A Grlit of
Duels Arranged One Member lias Two

n Ills Hands.
Paris, Jati. 20. TUo Chnmber of

Deputies was tho scene of tumultuous
encounters and fisticuffs yesterday In
which even a member of the Cabinet,
Minister Constant, took part, and tho
FCfwlon at length became so disorderly
that it was suspended In order to allow
tho various members who had been en-

gaged In pummelling each other to ar-
range for the duols which nsually follow
ouch occasions.

The fracas began with u motion by
ISoulangfst Deputy Laur, supported by
Ills fellow Boulangist, Lessene, who

to ask that action bo instituted
against a newspaper, "Intrnnsigeant,"
or alleged attacks upon the Cabinet.

The Cabinet did not tako kindly to
this pretended championship of their
cause by the lloulangists, and Premier
Dp Frcycinet refused tho interpellation.
M. Laur objected to having his motion
shelved in that way, and he became very
noisy on the subject, Indulging in per-
sonal rejections on M. Coustans and oth-
ers.

Minister of the Interior C'oustnns got
excited and struck Laur in the face.
Thereupon a great tumult arose, the
majority of the Deputies loudly cheering
Constant.

Then followed a sort of melee, with
personal reprisals here and there for
harsh and derisive epithets.

M. Dclpecli, a supporter of the Minis-
try, boxed the ears of Castelln, one of
the most aggressive of the Boulanists,
and Dunsateil, another Uoulangist, quar-
reled with Dclpecli.

The result is the arrangement of a
duelling match between Dclpecli and
Castelln, after which Delpech, if he is
Mifp and sound, will have to be shot at
by Dunsateil, who is the second of Cas-teli- n

in the latter' s proposed duel.
Another cause lor a duel was given by

a blow which a journalist named
gave to Boulangist Deputy

Bortlcau.
The happy thought of suspending the

.ession put an end to the disorder.

llttj Contest.
Albany, N--

. Y., Jan. 20. The
contested election case was!

eon tinned last night before the Senate
Committee. One witness, It. Simon
lllnod, county clerk of Montgomery
county, was examined, anil testified as to
yellow ballots attached to certain re-

turns from Amsterdam, Canajnharie and
other places In his county, also that many
ballots were not of the regulation size
and as to the misspelling of Donaldson's
name. Chairman Roesc-- announced that
the hearing would adjourn until to-

morrow evening when the cross examina-
tion of Blood will be held.

Itallun Ilaitbi'l'K Derainp.
Nbwark. N. J., Jan. 20. Joseph

D. C'alandr.i, two Italian bank-
ers doing a lame business with their
countrymen at Ul.l Market street, have
decamped finM their whereabouts are un-
known: They were money changers and
agents for the'Berkley Heights Improve-
ment "company and have ofHces at 53
Broadway, New York. TJiey were last,
seen Monday morning and since that
time the doors of their ofliccs have been
closed. The amount of money in their
charge is not known, but It is thought
to be large.

arrowly l?Mapett l.j itching;.
ItoxpouT, N. V., Jan. 20. Mclviii Law,

an 50 years old,' was jailed
here yesterday charged with indecent as-

sault upon a child at Phteuica,
Catsktll Mountains. The prisoner, who
had sought refuge in a house, jumped
from a second story window when the
olllcers sought to arrest him and tried to
escape. Their pointed revolvers, how-
ever, brought him to bay, and lie was
taken prisoner. The oflicers with dilll-rtilt- y

prevented the populace from
lynching him.

The Tiestle tiitvo Way.

Haskin, l'a., Jan. 20. A shifting en-

gine at the Carrie Furnace ran Into an
abutment of the Pittsburg, McXcesport
& Yougliioghany Kallroad trestle in the
morning and dlslo-lgt- It. A freight
train passed over tho treat lu n moment
later, and the span gave way, precip-
itating eight cars to the bottom. Britke-ma- ii

A. C. Carruthers was killed instant-
ly, and Urakeinan Charles Hits fatally
injured. The cars were completely de-

molished
r

Ijiwjer Arixsteil for IIIkhhiy.
Nkw Yuhk, Jan. 20. Loie Fuller, the

burlesque actress, hits cmnted the arrest
of William 11. Hayes, a lawyer and stock
broker of this city, on a charge of
bigamy. Hayes U now living with his
lirst wife AniHtia It. liaymi, ill tills city
It. is said that in May, 18!, Hayes mar
rled Miss Puller in New York, it was a
marriage in which the parties signed u
marriage contract. Miss Fuller Is at
p reteii t In Philadelphia.

I'earril Mi Has Killed llrrselr.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 20. lidith Pol-

lock, an actress of the Music Hall Stock
Company, has been missing since, an
early hour Sunday morning. Her
friends fear that she has commlttul sui-
cide, as she was ot u highly nervous
temperament. Her husband U J. Gor-
don Kdward", of the Iothrop Htock Com-
pany, and she has two sisters, Kmmu
uud Evelyn, at Ilurrlgait's '1 heat re iu
New York city.

Swindle With Until 1'luted IJiMrtur..
CillQAOo, Jan. 20. Although the new

silver iou have bean In circulation only
it few days in attempt hat, already been
made to Mviudlu people with the
pleCe by gold plating it. The new quar-
ter bears amie resemblance to a

frnlil iilpc und v:hen plated It ran
bo very easily passed on a Careless per--

. t . 41 - ... J Itoii. a niimuftrui iho iiiaint quarters
have been passed on shopkeepers htr,- -

THE OBSr QUIES TO-DA- Y.

rrlncn Albert's Funeral Will lie of n
Mrnple and Unlet Nature.

IONdow, Jan. 20. Preparations for
tho funeral at Windsor of tho Duko of
Clarence and Avondale was completed
last evening. There is much disappoint-
ment at the fact that thero will not bo a
funeral procession through London, bu t
the Queen Is opposed to it, and that set-
tled the matter.

Much laughter at the expense of a
news agency has been caused by the
story cabled to tho United States to the
effect that the military funeral and

through London was aban-
doned for fear that tho famous guards
and other soldiers might catch cold by
standing for hours iu the cold.

Prince Henry of Battenberg and Prince
Christian arrived from Cowes this morn-in- g,

in order to tako part in the funeral
ceremonies. They were jolued at Ports-
mouth, by tho Duke of Counaught, and
nil three proceeded to "Windsor. Every
train arriving at the latter place is laden
with wreaths of flowers to be placed upon
the tomb of tho dead Prince; there is not
room for part of them.

The charger ridden by the Duke of
Clarence while with his regiment, tho
Tenth Hussars, has arrived
and will be led In the procession, behind
the body, with tho dead rider's boots
turned backwards in the stirrups.

Tho funeral will bo of a quiet and
simple nature. Only the altar of St.
George's Chapol, Windsor Castle, will bo
draped in black, the rost of tho building,
Inside and out, will bo plain as usual.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Fire damaged the business section of
Liberty, Me., to tho extent of $25,000.

Both bodies of the New Jersey Legisla-
ture have adjourned to next Monday
night.

The President and Mrs. Harrison gave
n dinner to th'e Cabinet last evening at
the Executive Mansion.

Ten bookmakers were arrested at tho
Guttenburg. N. J., race track viisri.nlnv.
They were released on ball.

The Bumsido breaker at Shntnnkln.ra., operated by the Beading Coal & Iron
company, was totally destroyed by lire
last night. Loss, $75,000.

The Louisiana. Republican State Con
vention yesterday nominated A H. Leon-
ard for Uovemorand H. Dudley Coleman
lor iieutenant-uovcrnor- .

The nineteenth annual meeting ot tho
New Jersey State Board of Agriculture
is in session at the Stato House. Tren
ton, and will continue three days.

rourth class postmasters have been
appointed in New York as follows: J.
C. Minturn, Bellvule; F. W.' Wilson,
Colton, mid W. Kilbourno, Ronss Mills.

Ernest Sabottrier, n by his
connection with tho Myra Clark Gaines
case, died in New Orleans, yesterday,
aged 48 years. He was a native of
Montreal.

Miss Alice Kern, daughter of tho late
Dr. Jvem, slipped and fell on tho icy
pavement at Bethlehem, Pa., yesterday
and fractured her skull. 'Sho'dled
shortly afterward.

Tlio cases of the three New York State
Senators accused of contempt were before
tho Judiciary Committee last night, and
after much argument were postponed
until

The libel suit of Senator Quay against
the Beaver (Pa.) "Star" was concluded
yesterday, the jury finding in favor of the
Senator. The penalty is a lino of not
more than 1000 or imprisonment, or
both.

Augustus N. Doe, treasurer of the Bay
State League, yesterday pleaded guilty
at Boston to the charge of the embezzle-
ment of $15,000 of the funds of tho or-
der, and was held in $10,000 bunds for
appearance on Jan. 22,

Albert Searvant, the nurse who shot
Mrs. Cora Chapman in Brooklyn some
time ago, was convicted yesterday of
assault in tho lirst degree, and will bo
sentenced His nttempt to
blacken Mrs. Chapman's character re-

acted upon him.

Weather Judications.
Vamunoton, Jan. i!9 For New Eiijjlnnui

Know; cold wae? northwest gules; fair to.
morrow.

For liistem Now York and Eastern Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Maryland und Delaware:
Cold wave; northwost gales; fair

For Western NeW York and Western
Clenilnif: warmer by vari-

able " ' 'winds.
"it r

m: voiik makiu;ts.

New Yoiik. Jan. noy on call easy at
2 and ''! tci' cent.

BONDS.

Closing. Closing.
Yesterday. To-da-

s, Iteir. . . 100V.
r. Coup., .lint, Ul
s, tti'tf... ..now llu
fc, Coup., 103

I

bTOIJK MAB.KET.

Closing:. Clowns.
'osterduy.

Cniuilluii 1'iiuitlo 03 Ul
Central l'aoltio 'Jrl
Chicago, llnr. & Qitlncy ...1071s 10(1
Del. & Hudson ..iitf 1MM
Del., liiuk. 4; Western,, ..i:is 140 .fa

lino. .. :itu :4Krlo nref .. 7D
,ake Shore .. 10 lliKi

Ixmis. Si Nash .. HOli 80JMichigan Central ..lot 10)
Missouri 1'iidlio, ... 01 U3
New Jersey central ..ll!i lUIVl
Northwestern ..no
Orogpn .Nuvlgutlou , .. KB

Pacfflp Mall hiHeading U9)i
Itoolr Island .. 00 8S14
Ht, Paul.,.,...... ., 7tlVi 81
union ruoioe .. m 4U
Western union .. 83 81

CJltAIN MARKET.

Wheal -.- Mu cket opened weak and continued
so. No. u, reu wiuiur, iutt: j Mar.
101.

uora-Mur- opened weak, buteuusonuentlr
advanced. No. it, mltijl, Jun. um, Feb. 60M.

Outs-Mar- kot o toned dull. No, tf, mixed,
30I7 Jun. 87. Feo ;i4.
llinTK.u-- -

Creamery. Htatu & l'tuiii,, oxtiu4...;il ca'.VJ 0.
Creuroeiy. wiMturu, tlints u.a'J'.l u.
I iiminoi v. wascern. seeitrtdi. Ul n.ud 11
btatodafrj. h. f. tubs, extras... u.a'.'U 0.

Clltiii- i-

Btato facturj, tullcieum, fancy.. llMcalS o.
Stutefuotory. fullcreav 11 o.allc.ytate fuctory, lull oruti, tine.. . .10 call o.
State fuctory, full ovemn, gestd to

luituu lOHaall o.
Btoto taetory, vowinou to fair. .., 0 call) u.

tlVK POLWIH-- -

Borjitg chloljeji, prime , H o.kD 0,
Spring eldekWH. large per lb.. ..,11 c.iilS o.
l owli, Jomuy, StaU' icrlb.l'J f o.W o.

Dausscu 1'oui.th- y-

Turkey. mixed weights, per lb.. ..IS ial o
tip'g lilt's., I'UU., :Tt Iba. toiilrltl u.al73

........ Ivl.

THE BRAVE JACK TAR.

Itlsklne His l.tfe to llury the Corpie of
on Knrmjr.

After the ropulso of one of tho furious
assaults nt Acre, says n writer in Good
Words, tho dend body of a Fronch of-

ficer was left lyiug in a prominent posi
tion between tho walls and tho be

IN

the

Washington, galleries

discussion

' trenches. ,The body lay thcro question, should It come up. Tho Inter- -

for a day or two and attracted mnch at- - est in this matter is deep and widespread
tendon. It was snokeri'nbout on board "'! unUl it comes up In Congress, or is
the Tisro, which lav off Acre, nnd tho otherwise disposed of, th6 attcndanco
matter made an ImpressWn dulloult to .uoli,lho Seslf, " ,tlhd0IHoUBO be',,t
account for on the staplo superstitious Hou8le,WaS called to' order a number of
mind of Kelly Only tho very smartest cx.soirtera wcro on floor discussing
men had .been Bent ashore to assist In the matter, but- - members kept silerico
tho defense, nnd Kqlly was not among whetfapproaclied by reporters,
these. Hut 0110 day ho begged for and The bill to regulate the Public Printing
obtained leave to go on shore. As camo up nsilnflnlshed business, and after
as ho entered tho town ho procured a being attacked by Messrs. O'Neill, Chip-shovo- l,

a ploltax, and a coll of rope, m"n. Bank-head-
,

and others, and being
Jefendl by Mr. RIcTiardsoti, It was laidwalked straight to the ramparts, and,

.' on tho table by a vote of 135 to 102, thusdeclining nil offers of assistance, low- - Akpmlg of jh8meaMure.. 1Ir. Ric'hard-erc- d
himself from an embrasure. As Bafd estlmate flxedEon a tonf,h upon

Kelly set foot upon tho ground, and, $100,000 or $500,000 as the amount that
shouldering his tools, dellber- - would be saved each year by tho bill,
ately toward the dead body a dozen Mr. Sprlilger then moved to adjourn
I'Ycnch muskets were pointed at him. but Ills motion Was defeated, only to be
One of the enemy's how-- , carried when mado by Mr. McCreary of
ever, divining tho sailor's intn- - Ken'ucky five minutes later,
tlons, ordered hlo shoulder' Th Senate with an average attendance
arms. In an instant both sides as if by JtSJ E

common impulse, ceased tiring, Abrft clalm tm an adjournment. During
and Kelly, the object of breathless at- - the corning hour public- - building bills,
tention friend stopped be- - most of Which went through the Senate
side tho Frenchman's corpse. He then but failed to pass the House, were passed
coolly and calmly dug a grave, put by the Semite appropriating about $800,-offlc- er

into It, covered him up, and tak-- ! 000.

lug from his pocket a small piece of j

board and a bit of challc wroto on tho
board: "Hero you He, old Crop," ntld
put at tho head of the gravo this rough
and reV.y memorial. "Old Crop" was
no doubt honest Kelly'e rendering of
"Crnpaud," tho French for a frog, and
a nickname with tho sailors for all
"mounseers." This pious duty done,
ho shouldered his Implements again,
walked back ns deliberately as ho had
come, and disappeared within the em- -

brasuro. The tiring recommenced and
men thirsted onco more for another's
blood. Sir Sidney Smith, tho very man
to delight In such an adventure, sent
for Kelly and questioned him about it.
lho simple-hearte- d tar could only won-- .

der that others could find anything to
wonder at In his exploit. "You wero
alone, wero you not?" said Sir Sidney.

No, I was not alone," answered Kelly.
"I was told you wero," protested tho
commodore. "No, I wasn't alone,"
was the reply; "Ood wus with me."

TOO MUCH RED TAPE.

Why Men Dislike to I'lirchaie Good lit
Dig Dry-Goo- d Stores.

If ever a man so far forgets himself
as to make a purchase In a great dry-goo-

store he makes a resolution on
the' spot which over leads him to pat--1

ronize llttlo stores where ho pays twice
as much for an article but has it handed
to him straight over the counter when
lie has bought it and is able to go di- -

rectly out with it. .

Hero js a llttlo samplo oxperienco
in a big dry-goo- store, says tho Bos-- (

ton Transcript. esterday a man,
having lost a button off his coat, went
into abtoro which lay on his way to buy
unothor button to replace It. A sylph- -

like young lady of seventeen summers
waited on him, somowhat absent-mind- -

edlr. but produced presently tho right
button. The nrlco of it was flvo cents,
Tho took a nickel from his pocket
and handed it to tho young lady.

Think you that tho transaction hav-,ln-g

thus been completed, tho man could
take tho button which he had paid for,
slip it Into his waistcoat pocket and go
ills way? Certainly not. Tho young
lady must first make a dupllcato record
.of tho transaction upon certain com-

plicated blanks. One of these records,
together with tho button, goes to
another young lady not far away, who
,does them tip in a little paree); but the
other record, with tho nickel, must
make a long journey through a pneu-
matic tubo or a "cash railway" to a
distant cashier's desk, tho parcel-maker.ma- y

not on peril of her life de-

liver the button to tho purchaser until
tho cashier has duly Inspected nickel
jand sent back through the same inter-
minable pneumatic tubo a stamped
record showing that tho nickel hasbeon
received.

Now yesterday, In the case under
consideration, this interesting e

occupied exactly ten minutes by
the watch, during all of which time tho
man, who had, paid exactly tho right
change for his button, writhed vainly
on his stool. All this, of course, was
for tho supposed benefit of tho house,
arid wholly at the loss the customer,
,not less than twenty cents' worth of
'whose tirao was sacrificed to this beau-
tiful system.

A HEROIC COUPLE.

The AVonderriil rerforuiance of n Sea
Captain and llln Wife

News comes from Honolulu that ship-
ping men in that port were recently

.surprised to seethe brigG. II. Douglass,
supposed to have been' lost on a coral
reof at Jlutaritari, sail Into port with
master tint crow in the last stago of ex-

haustion from overwork and hunger.
Cnpt Holland, the master at time

of the wreck, sold tho vessel for five
hundred dollars to B. D. Itoid, master
of tho trading schooner Iteld. Ho got
the vessel off the reof, patched up tho
bottom und then btarted with her for
Honolulu. lib voyage was remarka-
ble. He had ta mako it without chro-
nometer or log, aud with broken
pumps. Tho vessel was leaking badly,
lleshles this, half of tho provisions were
lost, uud for the last four duys before
reaching Honolulu Capt. Iteld and his
wife went without food. Tbfcy did no
manual lubor and guvo thulr share to
tho men working the pumps.

The voyr.go lasted thirty-tw- o days.
During this timo tho men wore nt tho
pumps day and night Tho water rose
Mxund 11 half inuhos an hour, and this
Increased ut latter end of tho trip,
when the men wire weakost and could
baroly koep the vessel from becoming

dipt. Held was nearly
dead from hunger and exposure, but ho
lrOughi the supposed wrecked vessel
Into 'port.1 The vus'Sel was oxam ncd'

-
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CONGRESS.
Public Printing IIIU Defeated In

House ftenate Doings.
Jan. 20. Tho of

(lie House wcro filled yesterday by per-

ilous anxious to hear the of

tho

soon

walked

commanders,

men to

some

nnd foe,

tho

man

and

the

tho

tho

wntur-.oggci- t.

tho President's message 011 the Chilian

LONDON'S EPIDEMIC.

The Grip Spreading ,Itapldly-I)ea- th Kate
Cannes Alarm,

Losdon, Jan. 20. Influenza In this
metropolis has reached the proportions of
nn epiaemlc, which Is rapidly spreading
Illld increasing In violence. The total
,iumucr of cases reported daily Is going
up hy lelins aud ljoundS) and tue udvance
i the death rate is becoming a cause of
alarm.

The law courts are hampered In their
operations by the epidemic. Many cases
before the courts have been postponed in
consequence. Business classes were not
so muc'1 nl?,e,oteii " account ,f their
more life, tho complaint Is be- -

hm, )na'ke ,ts a
them.

The aswo i3 extending to the prov- -
inces. In Suffolkshlre nil the schools
have been Closed.

.Mr. Gladstone has declured his inten-
tion of coming home to attend tho fu-
nerals of the Duke of Clarence and Car-
dinal Manning, bht, us he has only just
recovered from an attack of the Influ-
enza, helms been advised by his doctors
and urged by his friends to remain
abroad until tho epidemic is over.

IN BROMPTON ORATORY.

Sixty Thousand Have Looked Upon the
1'ace oTtUe Dead Cardinal.

London, Jan. 20. The body of the

tUe chapelle Ardente ot the Archlepisco- -

pal residt.n(.0 last u,K,lt aud taken to
the Brompton Oratory,' where the futier- -

ni servlces willbe held,
The body was inclosed in a coIIln and

conveyea in a plain hearse with the
least possible ccreuiony.

A number of children from the ad- -

jacent Catholic orphanages lined tho
streets With lighted caudles In their
hands. The priests received tho body ou

arrival at the Oratory aud vespers
were sung.

The number of people who have view- -

id the remains of the (. ardiiial as they
lay In state since Saturday is estimated
at sixty thousand.

Denth of tho .leitiiiU' tienetal.
Romh, Jan. 20. The Rev. Father

tho Ciuneial ul the Jesuits.
whoso death Is atr.ibunt ed, had been Sick
only twenty-fou- r hours. He was 71) years
of age and had held the oilL-- of Ueiieral
biucc- - 18S4.

llotou'n l.nthiiute fnv Nut Yetr.
Boston, Jan. 20. Mayor Mutt hews' es-

timates of expenwfs 1 LtwUm lor the
coming year transmit ted to the Hoard of
Aldermen, last ee.ii,:g, amount to

They wer : ed to the Com
mittee on Appropriations.

Koventy-'I'lt- rt e .

St. PuTF.nsi.uuo, Jan. 20.' Soventy-
three bodies have been recovered from
the river iillis at the place wbeio tho
bridge gave way under a multitude of
people who were in a religious procession.

Heavy brocades come in wall paper
ueuigns.

Don't forget to read the advertise
ments If you want bargains.
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We, the Uadersloned, were
RUPTURE en'lrelv oared ot rupture by

Dr. 1. 1). viAver. 31 ArchHt..
I'hU'adel hla. l'a, t Jones- - Phi Ips, Kennel
Houare, Pa.: T. A. Krellz, hittiDgton. -.: is.
M'Hmall, Mount Alio, Cat Itev. S. II. Slier- -

n. ruiipury, i a : 14 i.ittnr.i. ir. nu
"faauu, 1 a-- i wn, .

Plttlutlelhltla! II, L inwe;'3O0 Klui St., Head.
inn. Paa Heonreand Ph. BarHarl. 4!9 IOCUit

tired. ' i St., ltelint, Pa; Bnd forolroular;
-
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illNS LEAVE SQENANDDAD kbVm
or New Yorx. via Jfhlladeiuma. weos dat

2.10 !.2S, 7.! s. m. and 12 85 150 and Sj 6
it. HJtldav 2.10 and 7.4 a. For Ne

.In U.H.h I MAMk lavs,lum, vim A.u.u 11 11 . n ,
7.20 a. m. and 125 and 2.50 p. ul.

V r Readlne and Philadelphia ween da)
111 1.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.35 h.mj na s.05 p, n

snn lay, 2.10 nnd 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p.m.
Kir ilarrlaburit, week days 2.10,7.20 a,

2 60 5.65 p.m.'
ir Allentown. week dasa. l.'HI 12.S

For fottsvltid, week days, 2.1u 7.20, u
iSO 2,V) and 5.55 Pi ra. Hnudoy, 2.10 ami 7,
., , 4.30 p.m.

or t'amaaua and Mahanov oitv. weel
da s, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 121 2.60 and 6.51
p. ti. rauoaay, iuana i.ua, m., i.au p. ra.
lrtaitlona) '

1 Mabanoy City, week tlays 7.CK

p. in
ror AjauuaHLur anu uuiuuiuia, wwr tiayr
'a. m.,2.60 p. m.

"oi- - WllllamaDort. Hanburv and LewlsbnrL
week lays, S.25, 7.20 and 11 JO a. m.. 1,85.7.(

a. Janaayj):5 m., 8,05 r, m.
at Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.10

6. '5, 7 JO And. 11.80 a. m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.50, 5.55
7.0" r m. Hunday, 2 10. and 7.4f

'6, 4.30 o. a.
'ot Qirardvllle (Kappabannoek Htattoc

week doys, 2.I11. 3.25, 5.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.
12.35. ia5 i50, 6,55, 7J aud 95.p m. Handay

3 25, T.4S a. m 8.05, 40 p. m.
or ASbland and Hiianiokin, week day

3.25, 3.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 and 25
nunaay tun. iu., o.w yt u.
ritA.lN8 FOK BUENANDOAH :

ve New York via Philadelphia, wetk
days, 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00. 7.30 p. in., u.10
n !. HunOuy. B.00 p. m.. I2.1t. nictil

nve Now York via Maunh unk. wk
da) s 1.30, 8.45'a. m 1.00 and 3.15 p, m. Bub-da-

7.00 a. m.
aye jrniiaaeipma, weez aays, i.iu, i u

a. ni 4,00 and B.op it. m.. rrom Bros d
CUlowhillandB.S5ft. m.anil ll.'iO p. m

rom BtU and freen street. Handay 9.05 a
10.11.30 p. m. from 9tb ani"

nave KoaoiDK. week aays, i.w, w.ir
nnd 'L50 a. in., 6.65, 751 p, m. Buaday 15 ai d
10.48 a. in.

vo t'ottsvllle. week days. a.4u. 7,10 a. m
12 ft, if 11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. anf

T T.. . mAAW nns unn zfl . ...
11 2 m., 1.21, 7.13, and M,18 p. m. Sunday 8.2(

4f ra. anu p. m.
l.eivo Malianoy Ulty, week days, 8.40, 9.U
d 11 47 a. m.. 1.51. 7.42 and 9.44 p. m Hut

day. 3.48,8.17 a. m., 3.20 p, m.
lioive Mabanoy Plaue, weok days, 4.tx

6J0, .15, lUBa. m.,1.05, 2.08. 6 29,7.57, an
luuut ra. ounaayii' , uw, ana s.xi, a. n

37,5.01 p.m.
Leave ulrardvllle (Kappabannoek HtattoL

week lavs. 2.47 4.07. K.86. and 9.41 a. m 12 0
2.12, 6.32, 8.03 and 10.0A p. m. Mnnday, 2.47

1,07 - S3 a. m. 3.41, 6.117 p. m.
Imve Wllllamsriort. week days. 8.00.B.45atid

11.55 . m. 8.35 and 11.15 p. m. Handay U.l
p. m.

r KaltlmArn.. UTanhlnerlnn nnd the weft
via t A O. It. It., through trains leavo Ulrard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. A H. H. II.
at 3 65 SOI and 11.27 a. m., 3.66 . 5.42 an- -

13 p. m. Handay, 3.65 8.02 11.27 a. ra 8.60
42 nd 7.13 p.m.

ATXiANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreel Wba f

.1 Dalh Blreet Wharf,
Fov Alloutlc CJtT.

a. m. 2.00. 4.no,
. 'a. AojOTimoiatloa, SOO'l. m. and 5.00,
. vu,
iaudavs. Express. 9.00 a. m. Accom- -

ran iailon.S.OO a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
'teturnlng--, leave' Atlamio city, depo

A Untlo and Arkansas Ivennes. week-d- a s
Kipress. 7.30. '9.00 a. ra. and 4.01). p.m. Ao--

commodatlon8.10 a. m. and 4.80 p. m. Sun-day- s

Express, ,4.00, p. m. Accommodation
,w a. m. nun p. ra.

O. U. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r As.
MnLKOD. Pres. A Gon'l Manasr

Lehigli Valley Railroad.
ABKANQKMENT or FASSBKOBR T3AIN8.

NOV 15, 1891.
Vassencer trains will leave Bhenandoah for

Mauch Chunk. Leblfebton. Hlatlncton. Cats- -

sauqaa, Allentown, Betblebom, Kaston, i'lill
adelpbla and New Votk at 5.47, 7.40,-9.0- a. m.,
Visa, 3,iu, D.za p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
tttroudsburg at 6.47, a. m., and S.26 p. ra.

or LiamDenviueana xrenuiu, v.va a, m
For White Haven. Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitts

ton 647, .0H, 10.41 a. m 8.10 and 626 p. ra.
t1 or i unnannocK, iv.u a. m s.iu ana o.-- n
, m.

A ..Khwh Tlhn.n, 3ahah Ani nr, A T.rnna
10.41 a. m., and 5.26 p. m.

r or acojrviiie, xowanaa. Bayre, waverry,
cixuitu, ituuiicniar. jjuuwu, i ivk at t. ... iin,
CblcaRO and, all points West at I0.fl a. m.,aQd
5.28 p. ra.

For Klin Ira and the West via Salamanca at
3.10 p. m.

r or Auaenriea, uazteion, niocKion, iun.
her Yard, Weatherly and Venn Haven Junc-
tion at 5.17. 7.40. 9.08 a. m. and 12.52. aiO and
56 p.m.

ror jeanesviue, ijcyibioc ana ueavoj
Meadow. 7.40. 9.03 a. m. and S.2fl n. m.

For Berauton at 5.47 9.08, 10.41 a. in. 3 10 and
5:20 p. m.

roriiasie urooje. jeaau, umwn nuu riwland at 6.47. 7.10. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. Wit 8.10 and
5Ste p. in. , . nmroruuaEase o.i' ana tt.ua a. ui., nuu

For Wlrcans. Qllberton and Frackvllle at
1.50 and 8.52 a. m and 4.10 p. m.

For Yaiasviue, tuanauoy uiiy ana ueiano,
5.47. 7.40. 0.0b, 10.41, a. m.. 12.62, 3.10.5.26, 8,03,

v,i.uuii , Ul.
s"or ijost iireeK. lraraviue ana nsaiana

1.27. 7.46.8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.00.1.40.4.10, 6.85.
sao ana v.ii p. m.

For Dark water. Ht. Clair and I'ottsvlllo,
5 50 (,10, 8 2, 9.08, a. m., f22,8.10, 4.10, 5.28
p. in.

For Buck Mountain, New Boston and
Morea. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41 a. ra.. 12.52, 8.10, 5.26 and

.n:t n. m.
ror tvaveu nnu, uenLruna, mtuitii nuu

Bhamokln. 8.52, and 10.15 a, m., 1.40, 4.40

and 8.08 p.m.
XTaiua leave nuamoKia jur nucutiuuuau,

75 11.65 a. 2J0. 1JI0 and 9.80 p. m., arrlvlne
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12J2. 3.10, 5.20 and
II. It. n. m

ForLotty, Audenrled. Sliver Ilrook Jnnc- -
uon ana iiaziuta oiit, t lit, v.uo, uuu a
m., 12 62, 3 10, 5.23 and 8. 3 p. m.

numijA.x l i.n iiy.t.
For Lost Creek, Qlrardvllle and Ashland,

4.50, 9.10 11.85 a. m., 2.45 p. ra.
For Uarkwater. Ut. lair, and Pottsvllle,

SIX), vjm a. m..2.45 n. ra.
c or xaiesvilie, Maaanoy uiiy ana ueiuuu,

For Lofty, Andenrled and Hatleton, 8.00
a1 m i. iu p. ro:

r or Aiaucn unuua, uduikuiuu, pimuusiuu,
Oatasauqua, Allttntpwu, Bethlehem, Eastoij
and New,York, 8.00 a. m., i,io p, m.

For Philadelphia, 1.4Q m,
. : ' k.B. BYINQTON,

Ueu'l Pass. AkU, llethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages aud Bonds written,
Marriage licenses aaa legal claims

promptly attended to.

Heal Mt, ColtectioQ and Insurance Agency

Ueneral Fire Insurance Business. Represent
ilia Nnrthweutern Lire Insurance tlo.

OriOB-Muldo- on' building, corner Centre
and Vy'e.itHU., ihenandoah, Pa.

t7ooo Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1, A two story double Irame dwelling1 house

ainreand restaurant, on East ileulre Ht.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
I)njlralile nronertv.on corner Centra and
Jardln streeu, suitable tor business pur.
poses.

4. A two-stor- double Irame dwelling, on
wostLiovastreiri.

5 Two frame dwellings ou West Cen
f rn street.

6. Tv?o dwellln4 ou the corner ol
Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room In
nnn.

7. T?o-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with alaree warehouse at the roar.

8. Three two-stor- y double frame buildings
corner or Lloyd and 'illbert streets,

MEN WANTED
To teat
Karly
Sexual Kreat

and Mucb ValuaMe Infonnatloo IjtUul AAdreuM
I), M.CO., sat.Ilru.dj, IH'car a'ork.

Hnl National Hani,

TIUJATItK DVILHINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, 100,000.00

A. Mf. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

'J. R.' Leisen'rnq, Cashier,

S W.Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Opcu Dally From 9 to 3.

3 j?ER CENT. INTEREST !

Paldou Haviuiea Deponlts.
'

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

(1Htm:iLI. DIVISION

On and after November 15, 1891, traint Witt
leave Shenandoah nsfollowfc

.tr vyiysan, utlberton, Frackvllle, Ne
"le, Bt. C'latr, ttnd way points, 6.00, 9.10,

II. 45 a n and 4,15 pm.
aodays, 000, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p m.

for Pottsvllle, 6.O0, V.lo, 11 45 a m aud 4.15

andays, 000, 8.40 a m and 3.10 o m,
'or Reading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm,
mndays, SOU, 9.40 a. ra. and 8.10 pm.
'or PotMtown, Pboemxville, Norrbtovn' Philadelphia (Brojd street station), 8,00,

11.45 a. m. and 4.15 p m week day
undays, 600, 9.40 a m 8.10 p m
'rains leave Fraekvtlie tor Hhenandoah Bt

'.lOamaad 12.11,6.01, 7 12. 10,0) p m. Ban-- di

i 1 a oi an 1 6.41) p ra.
jwte Foitnville tor Baeuandoab. 10.16 and

..48. am 4 40, 7.15, 9.42 p ta. Bnndays, 10.40
in p to.

Lttve Philadelphia (Broad street station),
it Pottsvllle and Bhenandoah, .5.57, 85 a m

I. 0 and 7.00 p m week days, Sunday 6.50, and
or New York, 3.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.35, 6.50, 7.80,

m.'HK j.60, ll.OOand 11.14, 11.85 am, 12.00 noon,
Umllod xpress, 1.06 4.50 P m.) 12.44,1.35 1.40,

J.80, L20 4, (.02. i. 0,6.2), 6.507.13 8.12 and 10.00
. m, U.01 lslit

n Saadayu, 8.20. 4.05. 4.40. K.S5.S.12, R.IW, B.( 0,
II. 35 n. Qd 12 41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (Hmltod,
1 5)1. S.2S, 2 ) 1,6' , t H. . t n. and J.2.01 night

For Sea Olrt, Long Urauch and intermediate
stations 8,20 and 11 14 a. ra., 4.00 p. m. weok
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week day.

L'rt. nalllmnni an tl'nDhlnnlnn "CA On
10 and 11.18 a. in.. 4.41. 0 57. 7.40 n.m. and 12.03

night dally and 8 31, 10Q a. m,, 12 35, (Dratted
express wltn dining car to Baltimore) 8.411
n M .AUI 11.111 m nH.. ....I.. .U, .A.
weekdays, 5.08. 11.30 0. ra. dally.

For, nichmoud. 7 20 a.m. aud 12.03 bight
dally, 1 30 p m, aally, except Sunday.

grains ibhvr xiarrisonrg ior iruuwurc ana
ie west ctverv day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m and

a oj (Umllod) an4 3,40, 7Ja p ro. Way for
uloons 8 15 4 m and 1.10 v m every oay.

oniy, ji.z" a u aauy ana iu.tm week days.
..oave Bnnbnrv lor Wllllamsnart. Klinlru.
tnftndalgua, Rochester, Buttaloand Niagara

i.iu b, ra uauy,ana t.oo p m weeicnayi.
it Elmtra, 60 p in week days,
'o ttrlo aui (ntcrolMlate Dnlntts. "t.!!1 a m .

ally. For Lock Haven, 5.1J, and 9.58 a sn.
ally. 1 35 and 6.30 p. m. week davs. For

'. nova 5.10 a m 1.35 and 5,30 p ra weer days
10 a. mH'inlW".
' vs. ts PUUU, J H.W60I),

4na. Man len. Pass, Agt

$21,;

$24.
,000 Cenulno Tyler Curtain Desks S2I and- r 824 Not Spot Cash." '
Vn .1017 AntlatioOak BtandardTTlerlleika.

4n.otu. lontrby urt.Uln. high. MIcft'andDuK
Vroof. Zlno uottom unoer arawcrst patent: iraa
tnea Curtain t Pollrtea oiki'WrltlnR Sabloi 0 Turn,

hlpr Inrltt nne lock aecurlntz all draworai 8 bears
cardboard VIltngDoxest Cupbpard Inendi Paneled
r lnlsrjea uacs; r.xieDsiua Arm diiuvbi ntam
SOO lbi. 1'rlce. V. ). It. nt Factory, S1 Ket.

Also 1,000 Antique Asn oesus.
Tio. 4008. Borne nsabovo.eicept made of Solid

Antique Ash, Rood as oak. welirht oo lb..
from our Indlanapollsfactorr direct. Made nn sold
aolelyiiy the TYLER DESK CO., St. Loujs, Mo.

160x,f9C.t.IOKueorH.DK uoonieri. uo.k.. eig.uictuor.
flae.t ever printed. Book, free; pontage 1& ceou

DR. fHEEL.
538 RPafSLfffSS&aSSss
tb ohlT eeoulu. Oerlneo Amert.a

lelal.tlo46eWtlltt Blt.tt. wte U
etie to out. Blood Polaon.
Nervous DblllttiSpi
olal Olsense. at eih nt,
fcMa IUdSre(.rlaibi the
beans 0 roT h ront M 0 ut h.
IlMctiee, rlmple.) KrupUda. WI'H
blira Uloer., SwelUnx, IfrlUUoaa,
InH.niuatioD. anil KaaalDC,
Suleturc., Wf.lae.. aal E.tlf

in... le.t Bemerjr ...k but, mealal aailetjr, J"'"HUllet 4)Ium and all PUeaw. mottle! .".;V;iV.;
In llvrcUan er nrrretera. Bewat e,el1 4r, ...!rrllrt al oace. Do aot ton lepe, tttr '"!"'Utlnr Uoetor, Qaael, F.mllJ or lieqtlul FbeiMea, " "auej.

posltivel, aad wltb.ul dettatloa

bu.ln.... out, tec.., aiMtauaa '"" "'ii'iu...rlfltl f tor, nrna - k - . ""."JDIITUt emohtnc Qaai" uoa.r .e f ""-"- --

9, Wed. aad Sv
in 10. S.od. till II Write er "d

l er aftr.0CM .e. eda. "d S.tnrd.r rbUa. dallj ruoaa

DO YOU WANT BELIEF?1 KROUTS RHEUMATIC BEM1?DY
"Will itromptlr relieve tb moot dU

.matting cobb of Acute or Chronic Itlieu
m&tUiu or Gout. Uy ftricllj ol'Mervluj
tiieuiitJctJou, H win cure jou icnuo

t'allkt th Dumcroui pr(ttratln thtt flfM
the eoautrj, tl)U nietliaiiDe It h tuecLB" fnr ihoHi rtrtou firfrti rrlicuttifttliui enfj- tvadutlla

By eoi 'ur IL Uia tall, 1U pitvk
& tktltlootorr I iu tire Ion ou tha Tttem. nti

la 6onaAitijii tt& Uj rl)ia. cuat iix'f the u,ff"r.T thti
tli proper rtu7 bu hetm found. You ietrnnuj fQuai4 to l.t the mrlt of

lUlOUT'l) KHJCUMATIO KEMI2DV,
tvs lti valuable ftvpot lit ar eadoned tj bHblriJ ot tk

OolT veceul'L JnirodlutiU, rf tornvtle for tbclr uurtilr
tiwiri. r uud la tt9 Bitulclui of KEOUT'S

il.CO Per Bottli. 6 Bottlei, $5.00. nn. 5 Cts, Bex.
IJjour jUrf keeper dri not keep It, ernd. t tb

AtlllSllT Kit OUT,
3037 llnrkpt btreet. l'htlud'a, Fa.

John R. CojIe,

AND

T, 1 Tfr-f--

XVCtll JUiO LCI LV IXJlll--j

OKF1UI5 HKDDAldliB BOXlaDINO,
... - i ct...i. cucuaunn.u pi

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and one-nai- r story double frame

dwelling house, with stire-roo- and tea
taurant. Located ou East Centre street.

11 II Ml If.' I .

dweUlDK houses at tMicorner of Oil
hurt and J.lovd st reeta. 0iK In vesUnent
leruia reasooaoie. - ia


